
j[Ow 
(RECOVER 

T
l!E repa ir an,! replac e· 
me~t oi the au111mob,lt' 
top b ia:-tt bcct,ruin,: nne 
"i the n1o~t Yl·xin).! 

pro1.k111~ with which the u,ed o.r 
manai:<'r or ,hop ioreman ha, to 
·.!ca! I will trv·t o ;et forth here
w ;th :1 i.-w ··w-rinktc,·· which mav 
help t,, el11n•nat{' the wrinkles 
;,nrl ;,;id,er- in the a,·erage serv-
ice ,t :1tio,1 top joh. 

Th,· tir~1 e,,ential when iii-tail
ing ;i top. be it a clo;;eJ or open 
car. read\' -madc or m?.de ftom 

to 

the Top 

RIB 

SIDE RAIL 

a roll ,;f ·mater ial. i~ !o1 "center" 
tl•e iahric . To do this . iir,t 
fine! the center oi vour rear 
cur: :,in or top and :il;!l find :he 

Fig. • .\1.-tl,ud of rcpt.icing a fro,11 rail 

cent,·!· o! your body or b,1ws. Aaach t!te fabric 
at the center poir.ts with tacks driven in 
temporar ily . drawing !he materiai tight frcm 
front to l,ack or top to h.>ttom as the ca,e 
ma,. be. .\ it<'r :his is done the material 
~lw.uld be stretche<l tv the !uur corner~ a,vay 
from the center, . and tacked temporarily. 

back in place and tacked down, 
and the new cover drawn on 
and tacked down as previously 
described. · 

The tacks used on a sedan top 
should be 8 ounce swedes and 
should be spaced two · or thr~ 
inches apart. When these are 
driven home the fabric may be 
trimmed around the edges, close 
to the tacks. This may be done 
with a knife or shears, the loose 
material being held clear with 
the operator's free hand. After 
a little practice the shears can 
he held in a fixed cutt:ng , posi
tion and simply forced through 

You can now tack down the end, and sides 
or ends .,~ the case may be. pullin~ the fabric 
tight .=., the tach a re driven home . 

DR-'111 
THIS 

the fabric which is hdd taut as 
before. The front and back of a sedan top 
should be bound off before the side rails arc 
attached. It is advisable in tacking on bind
ing. to attach one end and then draw the 
binding tight across the surface to be covered. 
The far end can then be tacked down and 
the remaining section filled in with tacks. It 
would be useless to delve into the subject of 
side gutters as there are so many different 
varieties and each new model brings out a 

In the ca,e oi the cl",ed car to;i. '"wood
work" mu,-t almo,t invariabh· he in,ta?leJ 
before the top can !>e con"red. ·The old coYer 
should no! be remo\'ed but should be left in · 
place t0 act as a ground for the new top. 
Of cour ,c . it mu st be turned hack to get at 
the had place s in the "oodwork .. I.ow ,p ot , 
shou ld be filled in \\';lit cotton ·wadding, simi
lar to that wh ich tailor ,: · use to paJ coat, . 
The had sect ion s of wo<>d , houlcl be cut ,,ut 
with a chi , el and ,aw. so that a wedge shape 
sp li, e l-an he made. It i, niter. a,h ·i,:ahle, . 
wlwr e a had ~ection 0<.·curs nver a ,tonr . to 
repl.,cc the whole rail sel't 1on :,bnve the ,k,or 
and sp lin· in hack of the hin~e ,. ln thi,.° "ay 
the spiicc will not show from below . 

WAY . new one . Landau sed;;n or spott coupe tops 
are handled in much the same manne~ as 
open car tops. 

·T HE a vcrage service stati on is not equi ppcd 
with a sewir.g machine or an opera tor for 

same so it is onlv intere sted in the installa
tion of the " read y-made" top for open cars. 

It i, g-oo<l policy to 11, e cypre;; ,: for Moi 
rail repair ,. as it i, ea , iiy \\Orkc,I and re,i ,t, 
d,·cay.- Tl:-: , plit-ed ,et'tion, can bc ,ccun•d 
with fini,hin~ nail s. screws . <>r holt , . <lept>nd
i111.: on the quality of the work. ~ai:ging Joors 

Fig. .. Tof' material 
is cC'11tcrC'd and t/:tn 
dra1c·11 tigll.t tou'Clrd 

To fit these tops is not always an easy 
propo sition but a few suggestions may be 
found helpful. Above all. the frame of che 
top must be st raii;:-ht and in line. If the old 
pads are being used they generally need tak
ing up. which should be done by deta ching 
them from the back bow , forcing the back 
bow up and forward and then tacking them 
to the back bow ai;:-;;.in. The distance from 
the back seat upholstery trim rail to the back 
bow should corresp ond to the height of the 
rcadv-made rear curtain. Often this measure
ment is given by the maker of the cover. 

tire' (Orn,·rs 

sh»ulJ he '"wedged' ' hetween the upri)!ht post and door. and 
a her th<' spliced sect inn,- are 111ade ,e ru n·. remon · the wcd)!'e. 

F. HO:\'T rai l, n~d not nece ,,a rilv be do,·etailed. mortised 
and ;:lt1,·d. a, is oiten done orii:nally. The rail mav be 

:allo" ,·d to extend acro ss· the ~ide rail s and then nailed s·Jlid 
to tlwm ; holted to the inner wood , whi ch generallv remain:< 
solid. or fa stened to the side rails with ell iron s and !<Crew!' 
or b,1lt,. lt is generall y ad visable to replace the entire front 
ra il imt('ad of splicini;:- in a section. Rihs for sedan tops can 
be ohtain"d at the nearest woodworking shop or mill and in 
some c:a<e, from the car manufacturer. \\'here much wood
work i< done a ~mall band saw is a neces sit\'. After the 
Wood\\llfk r('pai rs have been ma.Je the top should be drawn 
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\\'hen the end s of the pads arc trimmed off the rear curtain 
should first be snapped on to the fastener studs on the car 
and rear sockets. l f these ha\'c not been installe d in the 
curtain it should be centered in the manner pre, ·iou ~ly 
described. · 

Care must be taken however that th e outer edges , hould 
o\'erlap an equal amount. the position of the fa stener eyes 
of the caps can be marked with chalk or by perforating with 
a hammer. It is also helpful to slit th~ edges where _th ere 
is a -tight fit, but ~!ways draw the fabric away from the 
center of the curtain a_nd place the tacks in tempor ar ily until 
the curtain fits smooihly, The top is comparativel y easy to 
in!<tall. but it must be centered and drawn to the four comers. 
and then tacked down. Ti.imming the rear corners of the top is 
a comparatively simple operation. but the two front corners must be 
slit back from around the corner of the front bow to just below the 
last t11ck on the outer edge of the bow. This strip. which is cut from 
the top but which is still attached to it. is then drawn forward to 
cover the outer edges of the front bow and is tacked down over th.: 
first line of t11.c:ks. It is then trimmed and the binding applied to the 
top. Tips should be used on the binding to make a tinishcd job. 


